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0, E, SMITE DENOUNCES ILLICIT 
mm UNO SALE OF BABE TROUT

WCNDERI^ EFFECT |TH[ CARIBOU IN
OF FRUIT.

'

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

“Fruit-a-tives” (Fruit Liver 
Tablets) are concentrated 
fruit juices. And it is these 
fruit juices that cure Constip-

sav~vliether economy as to this work I ville, Northumberland county, where 6he ati0n, BilioUSUCSS, Headaches,
“ill bf Undertaken or not. «-» ***** a portion as ^ .er -n one ’j Palpitation of the

Hopewell HU, March «-The Method- & the | ££ and all TmubleS of the

iet church here, which union movement which was unanimously ^ “th ^handsome Stomach and Kidneys. A
going extensive repairs dunng the p earned. 14-(Special) -The fountain pen. v . leading Ottawa physician

— *» »• r.r«i“vï-s"s‘f£ 7oSS’~:
The t!Te m“,in?S0,lor^ "«“fn. » atom Q^er pAiciplejrom ^ durlng ten 4aj8 aut

removed, a duty. Et- tencxl to Me on Saturday from Nash- the QfaUgkpeel Wpitely re*
~ Act officer ÆJtt ’ a^%Œ^CJ“|R JR-«£«33^2

reti^eTe c T 1 Nottriy this, Students’ Volunteer movement of tie frtttt jlces, glVtog t^^ejencee. many mUes ^exten^on*

but if anv officer is caught "drinking,” Fred Cooper, a young Englitilunau IS combinatlOU Rear mOrepOWe» €xUnct Beoihic Indiana, whereby they lm- 
birt it any officer is eau». Ifim- old, died of .pneumonia Saturday v Mr r ■ f rrÆ. pounded their game, and drove It Into raw
and the committee line not been part :.:,m Sackville ful and tUOre MUCfaCial Ciyit £(4e gnaree eel. in gap* made tor the pur-iS^totm^te0^ Xxï MlÉton of SacicriUe, was oper- on the SyStem.\mit*-tiJls”

«r’chLrest Median, who ha* *en are tablets madLf thi/om- community or

V£C«ff£orcement went on duty today and cesefffi and the patient is doing welb biuatioU Ot frui^picdT and 4VbUeVli^y d^ ™ he b«,ueetered char- lt )H necessary to protect them from
dralera in the “ardent” are breathlessly for^tto^ «Cntih® they have made mosj^ondet- J£S“£, £L‘ “enJTby the those who would acquire them improperly,
awaiting the new officer's first onslaught mends in Sb g , , H , r i * _ QtrnTlâÆl Ldver Reid railway, bveû the casual traveler can- Hence, we have laws far the protection of

41-thur Steel, of the Royal Bank of will leave, tomorrow for his home m H fill CUreS 01 fctomjKl, IvHCr „Qt fall t0 not* how the broad upland moors the lumber on our crown lands, as well as
Canada here, left yesterday for Charlotte- ley, 13. C. _________ and Kidney TrOUMeS and of ^^um““estotBr^u^r^tod w.V sSent of our game and fish. The hist of these
town, Where he has been transferred. Mr. "Rlrwvl onf* Akin ImSeaSCS ÇOC lichens, are adm.rafoly adapted to the susuen- the basic material of important indus-
Steel is a eon of Rev. George Steel, of ST. MARTINS. tilOOti ana OK Wl $ auce ot the car.bou. " . ^ ^ t tries, which are as yet imperfectly develop-
Sackville. , „ ' ' ' Varch t^n Mo„aay » box.—Ast yétlT druggist. th^9m“]fera“^s “d|Æ. Cî.t tub ed, and these, in turn, lately sustain , J

One or two of the more venturesome &t. Martins, ’ J ____ __ ._____ ■—— fawns torming the vanguard of the long pro- sidiarv interest* which are upbuiklere of
maker» in the viomty of evening Rev. R. M. Bjnon held a rel gou. ' cession. They all hurry from the w.nd- cüunto-’a busine,» acfciviües. The

wowuea whe™6 iT«r Brewed had a tumumus growth removed from ^^a^m to anT^ke^ au^ht ond is a sou^e of large revenue, d.JfcWy
Soma'lS drove out from the village to the His cheek and has not rallied as was cour8e> showing mdilleronce to ail and indirectly, while the thud, in its m-
eervlce At the close ot the meeting the i,0Tjed over bouluer-atrewn . mounta.n “®:g, dustrial aenect ranlca next to lnmibeir. As
cook of the tfflp served the company with /Goodlvin returned on Surffiay lmi»-» a means, lwwever, of bringing a large
a On^TueBdav evening March 13, the St. Mar- from a month’s visit to Boston and New , -;,;kFs._ And, Mr. Silver points out, the can- amoun( (,f money into the province and
tins Division. No. 164, S ot T., celebrated York. In the latter city he was the guest 1 bou is a M^ and gallant wam distributing it among tlie people, our game
their 44th anniversary, .A ^Programme ^con- q£ Mg ^ Walter, who holds an fishes start at the head of -New Bruns-

Sweet;Creading, Misa Mag- lent position there. j mto Deer Lake—when heavily swollen by la^e xvick’a attractions. It will, no doubt, be
Sfe Bedford; recitation, Mias Mamie Cocb- Ex-Mayor Lowther, who was recently autumn rains. Withouta losing muab h<**t conoedcd thafc the laws for Uie protection 
Êii^ZuriMcl”a^.nÆ,es^M: appointed Scott act insp^tor is making ot th^e public a**ts against .those who
tëï^Goueh^ and a chonis by the division, a vigorous campaign against illegal sell- Kwept away an4 lost. While these deer wdl wouy trespass trpon, destroy or l»ach
At toe conclusion ot the programme supper jng. He has already made six seizures often prefer to walk np 'he shorcs a laa_ them are ^ binding us those far the pro-
served The dlv^ion ^ rtd. Pnh- ^ 6earch warrants. The hotels have - a .i-rmy day tectiL of the cash or other property of
d2v e^enïng lStTlnsi ‘ decided to quit selling and the dives, of not hesUAte to launch themsc.voa lor a sw^m t)he lndivi<Jual against those who would

Br.tuin, Who has been spending a which Amherst has not a few, will, it is ot several mho.1 into toacquire it dishonestly. It follows that it OTn
few days at bis home, returned to . hoped, be put out of business. follow fa 5yaka 0* their dams, and keep (8 as wrong, legally and morally, to destroy what they were losing by peraiitUng then?
QmS Ruddt* wife of Dr. R. C. Ruddick, Word was received here on uthirday of up the ga,t without showing; toe lightest gbeal public property as that of the in- trout wwtem to be depleted by destructive- 
M P p and 'Mrs. E. S. Hatfletd drovejo the accidental death at Newark Ohm, o «jf «tuggf %£• °i“ ot dividual. A certadn class of permns do aQ<J iUegal methods of fishing. T.xmt bad
Tn„i°Me”2De^dUmaa few^dya in St.John". 1UrJy Gn&“- B"°n ?£ Sanford G’r?ffilb “ , ^ar*h, it 'is a vasüy interesting agin, to not, however, realize this. What they exterminated in many places wheru
TMtob«! R?Uy returned hnme on Tuesday this town. No particulars as to the man- wateh the bents taking water with ^ much wouM ^ wdlh unguarded private property ,they had once been plentiful, while others
from St. John. ncr of death has yet been received. The unconcern^as^hair doubt- it would, peiihape, be hazardous to conjee- had ceased to be visited by angler» because

body will reach Amherts * iess üelps to float their bodies b»gb above ^ure in view of the fact that in their dead- yport they formecly afforded could no
Much sympathy is expressed tor the par- the suriace, giving a buoyan^r airuost equal • with that of the public they act ae it Qcoger be bad. Protective laws were enacU
eats of the TO mam «the ^^VresîNhTt?6 undYr jl^rlhe they did not consider either the etfrth or ed and rigidly enforced, and the work of '
third'son they have io^t W tu y r. water U(>atrüa slightly elevated, and tenth commandment, the statute or any artificial propagation entered upon by botn
Deceased was a moulder by trade and tor- carry tbeir white "scuta" erect Should they other binding on them. Their moral federal and state authorities, witih the re- 
merly worked in ^ckvffie (N. B.) ; ŷthecatcahr6asc^1Ito0igtve evld”^e o! pereeptions appear to be so obscured by sult that ti,e conditions are very much im-

>,e\ys of the sudden death at » their excitemei.t by bounding twice or thriçe * elfish net#, disregard for tihe rights of oth- proved. Proeecutions for viotetkme of th^
in this county, of Mrs. Osborne Vincent almo6t entirely clear of-the water, causing a ^ greed and desire for pereonal gain, that fifihery laws are quite oommon. For in-*,
was received last ju**. The^circum- tr«nendous corn^tl^.^ ^ ^ ^ they ^ almoflt rectiees in risking tines 6tance, there were fifty of these in
stances surrounding e p caribou, and the growth of sma.1 horns by ^od imprisomiiecnt for themselves as well Hampshire (the only state for which X
suicide. the female exhibits a marked ils hbcee whom they encourage as partici- have returns of penalties enforced at hand)

J. Avard Slack, of the1 AmBieret, Foun- Uirirataence ^ %% in their illicit traffic. in 1904, in which the fine» collected. *>
dry C ompany, le y months after they have attained their full j came upon a case in point a few days amounted to $925, while in eeworad cased
press last evening for Winnipeg in tne gIory ^ perlection, and fall off during toe In proeecuting a complaint against tde ofTondore were imprisoned without tiia
mtc-ste of them wnUsn trade ^eCal°i remTO ati* vertor in Frederiqton, for posses- opti<m 4 The retaree cf expend,-

Re?- Tat}l]e!' W- J■,,mJLi _f following. And here ft should be noted that (ng and selling trout out of season, 1 learn- tureB jn fcen states in 1904 for tihe artlitcmt
day for Hrilfa^ to attend the fu r nowhere else in the world d,°™.Jhe jmnbou , to my surprise, that he had bought propagation and distribution alone of
1 Mlateidrfb w°a?t damier of Ilex ^rklS^^allke th^n from Xta concern, the h«ld York, iliohigan, Wisconsin,

IBss Berme has® been teaching weight ot hone aa for symmetry, and toe per- of which stands m the community for what Maine, Pennsylvania, New Hampshire,
Watt, of Truro, who has been t ctu g fection uauaUy attained by the weU-atched anKm$, the best, socially, religiously and Island, Minnesota, New Jersey aiwt

, - 'ïwaasttï» sa£?5SSiîSïlBSffi©
^EEZZ, m w»MiÉ» «J66636 wesum ^ 1 hunting district by the agency of steam, and I)un*ghed. Up to that moment I did not théünamtenanoe of their angling attoac-

ste'’ Vrtip^h Kent wtich has beerêloe-1 the oriurch at Manners Sutton last evening, which, ranging in a to remonstrate with him over his part in traffic jn baby trout carried on by
Ste. Anne de Kent, witnch has been eras Interesting way he deyribed the otoCT^toe la^ laK0e=thweste'rly ^p^uou. ,he affair j pointed out that the whole- ^ ^ greedy flsh ,WICT3 shows the ex-

p,£Trt frjih. trr, «! r «s s.  ̂VStS SsS HE is r s rJvars^s.

^F. Atkinson paid a visit to Moncton tog ai™ spoke briefly. ^“ro^^forThe^h^toe ffighmo^ to sell the fish in violationcftlie riiic ^ province to the necessity of taking
o ,Ui,-Q turn The continued cold weather is proving a t^toroam t»s marshes, where he Under the circumstances I naturally looked dra3tlc rae0SUres against them for ttuar de-
a feW *ye e8°- K“ard ^ SSÇAÆSr-Sf tor some expr^on of ^ 0, .even a etruetive work, we will, no doubt, have

There is about eigh ttoches of snow on the ““mbers reached plea that he was urvtoquamted with the muBti to regret present prevaihng apathy,
I ground in this locality, l “*£r^^ay ^an excellenttS.e7or start- L'. I -had, it appeared, made tihe mistake ^ nobody entertain the delusion than

Narrows Queens Co., March 14-Miss Amy; -------------- : ing point This picturesque vIllaga liM in o£ ^ having learned that. the Jaw la not t]lere will be any reform in the methods
Patterson,’ daughter of Rev. David Patter-; CDCnCDIPTIiN JUNCTION i th® verT, he!îïL5î tonï toe atMsreol mtop,' to be applied to everybody, ihla inor- OT policy of these gentlemen as long as 
ion, has taken charge of toe school at Aker-1 P HtUtKIL I UN JUNO I BUN j where all smnmer longtoe air «•»*.«*£ ^ant ^«.cended to make the urbane ^ey are handled with kid gloves. They
‘eMrdiS(>ajfop of Victoria street, St. John, Isi FREDERICTON JUNCTION, March, - magnificent Humber river, one branch of statement that if he did no* buy seem to assume that they are beyond offi-
the guest of his daughter. Mrs. Charles B- ! 14—Night-operator P. A. Nason has a which trends 'anr a*ay ihrougb ^Grend legally caught baby fish, Othera to the b c.orrectton and in a position to break
TOtie- c H Akerley and B 8 Aker-- promotion to. day. work at Fairvillc. He a^d thence winds its way to toe sea, neeg would do so, and he complamed tna the laws whenever it suits their business
,Æe .ti^“h/r «ïr-g mJhlne. They will move his family there in a few days. | tmoug^much noble and ImM. srener^ti be bad> quite recentiy, lost the interests to do so.
expect to get about six weeks sawing. Leo : ' Tll0 merabem of Baptist church met Small wonder as Mr. Silver say , oajload of tieffi because he had not.eoa The requirement of the present time W 
Farris and Peter White bave also commenced Mon(j evening to devise ways and St^cflng^^re widespread attention from trout on hand to make up the required - .that those entrusted with enforcement ot 
6aMrsST M. Todd spent last Sunday at her | means to raise money to clear the balance ail quarters to her ifeMque tooutaAd The immoraJityof broking the law, especially on the North Shore,;
old terme, Central Cambridge, the guest o£ of debt due on (lieir parsonage. They de-1 ^eil stocked with willow lavy the demoralization of the faflherme BhaU do their duty regardless of persons.
h«U^%r’ GtendenninK1Chaar' purchased the tided as a beginning to hold a “Mysteri- 2îd -d vast stretchesofj^adl dealers by «-r P«££ V* «rtthy. high-poritioitod law-breaker
ta^Utriy' owned by Mrs. Ann McDougal, ous” Supper about Easter. , -'barrcniZ' c^Fr^anMe-deep wlth crtsnJJ^ ^ with a gentleman of , should be made to fee] the gnp of the
ofst. John c , h, , „ . , The social at Col. Alexander’s was a fi- trntoagtgggm uÆtedin the country, and of whom a mucli bet <,fficer, as well as his ka, guilty accomplice.
JifkJSLl «Le»?SSffc ZJX nancial succès. ^ ter example was to be expected, did not Tfae wMeeOTne example» and exposées
WMtonti. Mrs. Geo. W .Smith was hostess to a --------------- eeem to be in his tuought». IK ptijea that have been recently made m Eredenc-

The thermometer registered five degrees be- jew 0f bcr friends Monday evening it be- TO CURE A <»LD IN QJ^ DAY roje Qf tbc “injured innocent to pc ton and St. John are, let us hope, only a 
low zero last night. • hcv daugi,ter May's birthday. Take laxative mOMO^Wnino Tablets. . • and j cc,uld imagine him so adversely There should be no “let up” •

Druggists refund ™W^rP 'JLi ’ea'ch 'box' imorœsed with my slight interference until all concerned are taught to respect 
B. w. GROVES Slj%^ls ou each box. ^prf^ with ^ ilkcit traffic, ^ u by being punished for viciating k.

that he might, as'his first T«wh»mentary Sincerely youra,
niove demand that he, at least, should be 
exempted from the law for

woixl of mine could have the least im 
"“ion for' good on such a mind, and 
th^ nothing short of making the law a 
terror could command respect for it in Wt

Many are the opportunities tor wild sport I 
afforded tor too roving, sport-loving English- ; 
men in the oldest and nearest British colony, 
and not the least of Newfoundland's attrac
tions in this regard is the caribou. In tne 
last number of the Empire Review, A. r. 
Silver writes inierestingly regarding the 
habits and customs of the caribou herds oi 
the island colony. Describing the migrations 
which occur semi-annuaily, ho sta.es ibai 
tho deer leave the lake country and the 
broad savannahs of the interior for the high, 
rolling plateaux in the spring, and do not 
return to the lowlands and tringed of the 
woods until the cold October storms of bail 
and sleet begin to scourge them southwards.

has not actually witnessed 
form any

come but for ito angling attraction*. »P*ml 
from $1,000 down to 850 each in the pitov- 
ince. I think it can be demonstrated ihaff 
oiir trout are New Brunswick’s greatest a. 
traction to summer vieitorr. Our big 6arn'3 
hunting and ealm«n angling piny an mi4 
portant part in bringing outside people 
here, but fnr cvciy one who i* attracted 
by these, 100 or move come for the trouti 
fishing. Tihe reason Ls because o-nJy people 
of purge means Can afford to be-big gaano 
hunters oa* fcalnaMn anglers, while trouü 
amglens cgm enjoy their spoilt.at moderate 
expense. Non-resident t-ummer vieitore# 
whether they be anglers, huntero or oixiin4 
ary sightseers, contribute about the taunâ 
amount of cash per head to transportation! 
lines, hotels and livery stables. Anglers» 
ju. addition, make purchases from supply 
dealers, hire fa loners’ houses and ■wagons, 
buy poultry, eggs, etc., from them, luio 
members of their families as guides, canoe- 

cooks, and generally remember 
them substantially, besides, for good sea> 
vice. If an angler takes from fifty to 10tJ 
trout, averaging a pound and a half e^ch, 
during a trip he thinks himself well repaid 
for any outlay he may have made, and ho 
is pretty sure to become an annual visitor

One hundred dollars is a .=

To the Editor of The Telegraph:—

Î Sir,—It cannot be called a profound 
secret that .many of our fish dealers cairy 
on much of their business without any 
more regard for 'tne law than is necessai y 
to enable them' to evade its penalties. It 
it were known tliat there existed in -New 
Brunswick men whose doings at times en
titled them 'to be classed with Dickens 
“Fagin,” everybody, excepting tAiosc who 

profiting by their work, would join 
in hunting them down and suppressing 
them. Jt is manifest, however, that al
though we have laws for the protection of 
tihe people’s property, there arc men oc
cupying positions of respectability.who risk 
the penalties of line and imprisonment 1U 
order that they enrich themselv.es by vio
lating them.

The leading natural assets of the prov
ince are its lumber, fisheries and game. 
These are not the property of any section, 

’ individual, but of the people
whole. Like all other properties of

HOPEWELL HILL.
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rs and 
kather

"No one w, 
the migrati 
adequate 
her of 
estima

* at their height can 
[ception of the marvellous num- 
which the Island contains. It is 

rby an intelligent native hunter that 
her which crossed the Exploits river

:
and have made a 
better. The appearance of the interior 
baa been complexly transformed, 
old pulpit and eatery were

platform erected and a 
built at the front of the church with two 
naira of double swinging doors opening 
into tho auditorium. The ceiling, cove 
and frieze are of metal of handsome de
sign, the walla also being of metal down 
a. far as the base of the window arch. 
The metal work ie very tastefully painted 

and terra cotta tinte, the

the

vestibulenew

men or
the caribou

in gray, cream ...
pattern in relief on the frieze and cove 
being gilded. Below the metal the walls 
ate sheathed in spruce, with hard oil fin
ish, making a very handsome surface.

The end of tho ehurcli over the plat
form is finished with a metal arch,double 
panelled columns surmounted by hand
some capitals, rising on either side to a 
projection of the frieze and cove. . The 
pew* and woodwork have been re-pamted, 
new furniture, including pulpit, minister s 
chair and chairs for the choir, have been 
added» new carpeting laid, and other lm" 
provemente made.

(ft the *1,000 necessary to defray the 
cost- of repairs. $500 was raised by tho 
women of the church and ^y S?neral 
subscription. Of the balance of $200, $171 
was by the collection* and pledges at the 
re opening sendee* yesterday.

Tlui'c services were held, morning,after
noon and evening, all being well attended 
and of especial interest. Bev. Geo. Steeb 
of: ÿaekville* chairman of tiic district, 
preached in the morning and evening and 
Rev, Dr. Brown in the afternoon, Kev. 
Mr. Hicks, the pastor of the churtih, tak
ing part in all of the services. The music 
in hided solos by Mb. P. Ç. BoMnwn, 
Mire Amv Peek and Mks Jane McGor- 
msn, and a quartette by Miss MeQor- 
nian. Mrs. J. E. Rogers, J* M. Ttnglcy 
and AV. K. Calhoim.

In lcicn-iug at the morning service to 
the kind assistance of friends, Mr. Hicks 
mentioned tlie gift of a beautiful Bible, 
in black morocco, presented to the church 
tiy Mr. and Mire. Gl.as. L. Peck, in mem- 
orv of their daughter, Hazel Gertrude, 
who died on March 1, 1905. The pastor 
t’xprowfid gratitude to all for their 
timely aid. It is the intention to paint 
the exterior of the church in the early

to tihe province, 
fair estimate of the disbursements vvitbin 
the province of the average angler who id 
a non-resident. He takes say 'seventy-five 
trout. Outside of the sport he has had*-: 
Llialfc in what he has distributed Ills $UH) 
amongst our people for. On the other 
hand, the wholesale fish dealer induces 

creatures who know little owl 
lees about the law, or the confie-

sub-

maple sugar .
Aloncton began tapping their trees a few 
day* ago, laboring under the misapprehen
sion that winter had taken its departure 
and the season of aaip had arrived. One 
manufacturer secured eaip enough to make 
a small batch of candy, which was dis
posed of in tihe Moncton market ait a 
fancy figure. The recent cold snap, how
ever, will be disastrous to tihe trees, and 
the result wffl be that the eerly tapper 
will have to tap again. , ...

It. J. Duffy, one of Moncton* oldest 
and respected citizens, is in very poor 
health. He has been confined to his 
home nearly all winter and his condition 
shows little improvement.

Mies Celia Peck, daughter of C. A. Peck, 
K. c:„ of Hopewell, is visiting friends in 
tho city. ___

Father Savage, pastor of St. Bernards 
church, went to Halifax to attend the 
funeral of th-6 kite Arohbidhop O’Brien.

1 service atI
some poorI

\
cure
quenoes of their illegal acts, to procure for 
him out of reason the wme muanbea* °2. 
trout, for Wthioh he pu>rs about tlftecai 
ceinte, foa* those illicit traffickers in baby 
fiah pay about five cente a pound for them*. 
The wonder tiherefoie is thxt public fionti-. 
ment is tolerant of a traffic which is de
stroying one of our beet public aefietti wÿLfii 
impunity.

It is only about twenty-five years agit 
that tihe people of a number of the north? 

States awakened to a realization ofGeo.

I

REXT0NWOODSTOCK. RENTON. N. B., (March 13.—This has 
been the coldest day of the season. The 
mercury fell to ten degrees below and the 
wind has blown a gale all day. The roads 

good. The river is glare and the ice 
boats are seen flying in all directions.

The farmers along the river are all busy 
hauling mud and lumbermen are taking ad
vantage of the good roads by getting their 
•hauling done.

Jonathan and Thomas D. Forster are 
getting out a quantity of fine logs off their 
farm in Galloway.

A Child of Frank Graham’» of Main 
River is ill with diphtheria.

A baby girl arrived at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel McDonald Sunday morn-

Woodebock, N. B., March U—(Special) 
—The Carleton County Court opened to
day in the court house, Upper Woodstock, 
Judge Carleton presiding. N. F. Thorne 
was elected foreman of the grand jury, 
which brought in a true bill against John 
Haneou, charged with breaking out of

I

are
I
?fi

jail
Judge Carleton in addressing -the jury 

made reference to tihe fact that the court 
: house building was out of date and should 

to Woodstock. The

summer.

MONCTON __ removed 
jury made a presentment requesting 
the county council to build a new court 
house in town and also calling upon the 
legislature to pass an act to grant mileage 
and per diem expenses to grand juries 
throughout the province.

Owing to the absence of Solicitor Gen
eral Jones, F. B. CarveOl, M. P., looked 
after the crown business, and J. C. Hart
ley defended Hanson, who pleaded guilty 
to breaking jail and the crown decided 
not to prête the other charge for Which 
he was committed to jail of assault- on a 
little girl. The judge gave the prisoner 
some good advice aifter which Hanson was 
sentenced to two yearn in Dorchester peni
tentiary to which institution he was taken 
tonight by Deputy Sheriff Foster.

Ernest Grass, nineteen years old, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Grass, of Hartford, 
who died in the hospital Sunday after 
an operation for appendicitis, was buried 
at Jacksonville this afternoon, the funeral 
service being conducted by Venerable 
Archdeacon Neales of this town.

be
fish.

Moncton. March 14—(Special)—Union 
waa the subject of an enthusiastic service 
in Central Methodist church this evening. 
Rev. D. McOdrum presided and on the 
platform with him were Dr. Allison, of 
SackviHe; Rev. Geo. Steele, Judge Forbes, 
St. John; Rev. Dr MacRae, R*y J. W. 
McConnell, Rev. H. C. R#ce, Rev. Mr. 
Weetaway.

Rev. Mr. 
with the
ception in 1884. ,

Judge Forbes believed the idea of un
ion to lie the direct answer toChnste 
nraver aa recorded in John 17 That They 
\ll \fav Be One. Division had done more 
to retard the work of Christ than any

ing.

I

Steele, the first speaker,dealt 
union movement from its in-

I
I
;

0 Dr AUison said he was not present in 
official capacity but merely represent

ed himself and bis opinions. He had no 
reason to be dissatisfied with his own 
church and was glad to think that no one 
of the three was entering union because 
of decrepitude but because of desire to 
join forces and so do larger work. The 
speaker said that not tong since he met 
the late Archbishop O’Brien of Habfax 
and the Archbishop had referred to the 
i outemplatod union and. gave the move
ment his blessing, realizing that in such 
the additional bulwark to the common

any

NARROWS.
MILLT0WN

Mill town, N. B., March 13—Mrs. Walter 
Graham, formerly of Mill town, accom
panied by her little son, McGregor, left 
for San Francisco last week, where she 
will join her husband, who holds a lu
crative position in that place.

The death of the little child from scar
let fever of Mrs. Holmes, of Marysville, 
took place Thursday at the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. Chandler, Pleasant street.
Other members of the house are suffer
ing with the same disease.

Miss Amy Hill, who has been receiving 
treatment at tile Chipman Hospital, has 
so far recovered so as to be removed to 
her home at River View Farm.

Mrs. Grin Giberson arrived from the 
States last week and is the guest of Mr. 
aud Mi*. J M. Gibereon, Queen street.

Mr. aud Mrs. Whidden Graham were 
guests in St. John the past week.

Mrs. Monehan, who has been in poor 
health the past few weeks, is somewhat 
improved.

Miss Fannie Templeman arrived home 
from Montreal Saturday after spending 
the winter with her sister in that place.

Mrs. Hugh Balcom entertained the 
Ladies’ Aid of the Congregational church 
Thursday and the aid of the Presbyterian 
church were entertained by Mrs. James 
McKenzie.

The funeral of Michael Daley, an old 
and esteemed resident of Mill-town, took 
place from his late home, Water street,
Monday to the Catholic church, where 
mass was said by the Rev. Father Doyle.
Interment at tho Catholic cemetery. The 
pall-bearers were John Haley, P. Casey,
Chas. Casey and Peter Manix.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Haley and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Corbett are receiving congratu- perbeps you don’t understand why you 
lations on the arrival of young daughters -1^<m]d contnmelly grow thinner and weak-
at their respective homes, er your appetite may be all right, but (Continued from page 1.) (
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tred tornou^clti» toone oflJith gan at the Presbyterian church Sunday ^dy. T bitter arraignment of the New York I Dyspepsia is
and vlor, bJ2*|Sfir supply tiJtody » * gHms been absent A rebuilding should beVtarted « trustees were the following members or mother t-eseffibl
with n\ri,hif 1% that buüÿp and a arrivé home Friday! otheLira ^^hiî^JÈ W ** board: Rufus S. Weeks, vice-prra-
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" ltnnws tho me* of Ddfflamilton’s land. ■ocd-eUSr like Ferrous/which president; D. P. Kingsley, viee-presiilent ; I the use of

■> ^ ear~s JE" .......... bemtdock
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of Christianity.
MacRae, in opening, referred to 

vew pleasant relationships with 
Methodist' which he has had, when a 
Presbvterian pastor. Union would effect 
scarcely at all the settled congregations 
„1 the east but world be most beneficial 
in the w»t. Here we have a town ot 
(«8 people having five churohee and one 
of 300 four churches. It i* the people 
who pay these bills a* it is for them to

IAMHERST. HARCOURT. 95c.LOOK FOR ;
Amherst, March 13—The many friends 

of Ca.pt. J. W. Welling will regret to 
hear of his serious illness at Highland- 
view Hospital. Capt. Welling, who was 
employed on the government steamer W. 
8. Fielding, was obliged to return home 
early in the winter and rest. Lately his 
health has been so impaired that it was 
felt advisable to take him to the hoe- 
pital for treatment.

Benjamin Boyce, for many years night 
watchman for the Amherst Boot & Shoe 
Company, is also critically ill at his home, 
Albion street. On Saturday Mr. Boyce

D. G. SMITH,
Fishery Commissioner of New Bninowiok. 
Chatham (N. B.), March 13, 1906.

^Versons Drowned.
aroli 13—Thirty-one pereons 

- - drowned today owing to equinoctial 
tides overflowing or bureting dykes of the 
Scheldt river.

Harcourt, March 13-Rev. E. Bertram 
Hooper,- of Moncton, held services in the 
Episcopal church last night and today. 
This is the first time the pulpit has been 
occupied since Rev. George L. Freebern s 
departure last June.

Rev. Father Breau, of the Eudist con- | 
gregation at Rogerville, held Lenten ser- j 
vices here this morning.

Mr*. G. Bishop and child and Asa ! 
Ward left for Calgary, Alberta, yester
day.

Miss Maud VanBuskirk went to Mono , 
| ton yesterday, Miss Mabel 1 Va then to 
I Richibucto, and Messrs. Thomas Fergu- 

and Alonzo Macintosh to Greenville

Thirty-o
AntwerpjffflSPRING HUMORSf

were
They Group Out Constantly, Showing the 

System Needs Purifying. IndigestionThe TERRIBLE PANGS 
OF DYSPEPSIA 
CAN BE CURED

rime time immemorial it has been 
take "spring medicine,

clothes have been 
i.e.vv, you may not have bathed fre- 
qu.-ntly enough, and you’ve eaten a lot 
,!l ...rong heavy food. Conrequentiy the 

CX Of the skin have not eOimmated 
very fast, the liver is «d the
whole svstero dogged with impurities.

Spring days bring poisfi* to the sur
face and ultimately they will break on. 
in rash ce, humors and pimple»- 

Before spring «icknW arrives you 
should cleanse and-8finlyjthc system with 
Dr. HamUtirtCTlllB oÉ Mandrake and
Butternut.^r

At oujf y° 
flueiice jfuildiï 
out di*ia^e, i 
yo:ir imi.

eus-
and qUto this case, as in ti.<«e proecculed by 

Ca,train Pratt in St. John, ft was demon
strated that these fish dealers iiot oidydis- 
regard the laws of tlie country, but of 

well/ The trout taken m Nortti 
which aJT those «seized

i • mai y to 
v .y?

\ ;1 winter your
! ■

Stoma oh trouble is net realty a siefcnese,
but a symptom. It is a symptom that a cer
tain eet of nerres le ailing. Not the volun
tary nerves that enable you to walk ami 
talk and act—but the Automatic Stomach 
Nerves over which your mind hae no con- 
trol.

I have not room her© to explain how 
these tender, tiny nerves control and oper
ate the stomach- How worry breaks them 
down and causes indigest on. How misuse 
-wears them out and causes dyspepsia. How 
neglect may bring on kidney, 
other troubles through sympal 
Hot room to arplaln^Églw they nerves may 
foe reached and jWmgflhenedFand vitalized 
and made atroapK’ by^a jpmedy I ©pent 
years in perfy^hg—-now jAown by physic 
dans and dwgglets fÆrywhere as Dr 
Shoop’s Reryrattve (TaMbts or Liquid.) 1 
have jh)t rym to explan how Uds remedy, 

ovi* the cause, ueualbfirputa a eer- 
indigeadon, belchWr, heartburn.

id&psla All of 
(Eed in tbe book 

you write. Do 
>k It telle how 
digestion and •

nature a#s
Shore rivera, from
came weigh from three-quarters to torn 
and â half pounds each. A liadlqxxand ot 
the trout, which the Fre^en^n 
had numbered ten—or twenty k) « 
non ad They were .about three mohee
U ?»'“<= «£ tilic trout fioize<11“ Bt' r°^
amf which were, -no doubt from Kent 

u-aters, were

it forty to the jw>uiul. 
r appears that" tlie number ot 

fli i]ie illicit elupment front Rrolii-

, .wïr^Lri to t^w^LtuStmUd
dilas. that inrtFVay! retrain ahnoet

fi, liver, bo well cohort Avilli ill'*“ u 10 ! , 1n
quickly don, by ( W.;Mu g-g

eonLOSING WEIGHT To be dyspeptic Is to be miser- 
able, hopeless, contuse* and 

mind, forgetful, 
lute, drowsy, langui

(Me.) !S

“JUDGE” HAMILTON FLAYS 
NEW YORK LIFE TURSTEES

depreIndicates a Diseased System
and!andlri I hnv, '

IS. i county
Jf, I your city pai>erej 
JTof mdie-i
sten- | J t t h

Jaclp, heartburn, 
ftermting, belc»

stipation, 
Hb, distres 

iess,
infeel tSeir^mghti

nd fu™ess anringw< eloany | tv 
s of the-poor, raanyP

h are adeputtindEvou
ixvcese
taiir end
Insomnia,# nervouaneeB, d 
tl*se thlggs are fully exp] 
If will
l»t fail

Th
hd you free wh 
o send for thoj 

plexus gnve™
things JKvery one ought.

m some time or other, 
to the book I will e«wt 
cn”—an in tended paas*-

Urt.kn
have Indicestion.làW 
free my \ Health gj
port to gl|pd heaW

■nd Book 1 on DyepepRi* 
en" Book 2 on the Heart 

you must addre» Dr. ^ok 3 on the Kidneys 
Sboop. Box IT Ra- Bbok i for Woman 

, Wis. f State Book 6 for Me* 
book you want. Book € on RhettmatiSB

For the free, 
The "Health'

cine
which

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

Dr. S-lioon’^HeBtovattve Tablets—give fuJi 
v ! three ,wrcits' treatment Bach form—liquid 
•S<>xv or tablet-have equal m&riL Druezista eveiw-
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